
American volunteer.
"

BY-GEO: SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to the wild wind Tree,
Let it float o'er our father land—- 1

And the guard of its'spotless fame shall bb,
Columbia’s chosen band. .

CARLISLE:
TIIUItSDAV, AUGUST 12, IMI.

Democratic republican can-
didate:FOR GOVERNOR,
JD.fr/0 It- POUTER.

Pktku McLaughlin, Esq. has been appointed
Postmaster at Papertown, in this county, in the
place of William B. Mullen, Esq.mignrrf. 1

The conclusion of Mr. spec dt, in
opposition to.Mr* Clay’slFiscal. Bank, wifi be
found in our columns this week to' the exclusion
of much other matter* Wo again invite public
attention ta this masterly production, arid trust
that no ono will be deterred by ills great length
from giving the whole speech a thorough and
careful perusal;

The Cou.vTt Mketino;—Tliis
the Democracy was every thing that .could have
been desired, whether we regard it in |)oint of
numbers, intelligence or respectability. It was
trulyheart-cheering to see the great mass of tlie
••bone and sinew”—the honest and industrious
working’ classes of the county—thronging the
Court House* until it .was literally filled to over-
flowing—and the zeal which appeared 10.animate

'tesofutjofe
adopted, breathe the spirit .of Freemen. Wo
jtave ttitnlssed 'a|niodly_nug>bfr of

V., ingw, butivQvet
was manifested. The were adopted
by acclamation, and every thing evinced the strong-
est confidence of success oh the part of those pres-
ent, and their.determiiiatlon to do thfir duty nobly
and fearlessly from now to the election.

The-acldrc-sses .truly able and
-- eloquent* and the speakers were repeatedly cheered

by the multitude present. . •.

From the appearance of the meeting on Monday
night,' we atijrur the best possible result for the
campaign .which has now commenced. Old
Mother Cumberland will gallantly redeem her
character on the 2d Tuesday of October. Gov,

Porter is growing stronger in the affections oftlje
people every day, and it is not venturing too far to
say that he will receive a most triumphant ma-
jority in tliis county. We congratulate our Oemo-
cratic friends at the auspicious commencement of
the fight—at the advantages with, which we em-
bark in the contest—and the inevitable/ triumph
which must ensue, if we are all faithful and per-
severing in the. discharged our duly. We are
cngaged'lri the great.cauae ofLiberty—let not one
of filter in the good work of preserving our

beloved Commonwealth from the clutches of the
enemies of freedom. Let Porter and Democracy
be the watch-word of every friend of his country,
and wc inusf and will achieve a glorious, victory
over the candidate of Stevens, Durrowes, Penrose
and Co. .

{J©- VV> cannot vouch' for the correctness of
the list ofofficers of tin; county meeting, published
on the opposite page. Wo have endeavored to
decipher all the names, but -whether .they nre
properly given we cannot ■ say. If- there is any
mistake, oromission, the fault is not with us.

The new Tariffon Otffcc, Sugar, Tea, Sail, &c.,
it is estimated, will yield a revenue' lilllo short of
TEN MILLIONS annually, ,A. pretty round
sum .to be filched from the pockets of the hard*
fisted yeomanry of the country, and squandered
upon the scrub aristocracy and mushroom nobility,
to enable them'to ride in their carriages and quaff
their champaigne!-' .

-

Thr Dcfaultino Banks.—Wc learn from the
Pennsylvanian, that the Attorney General, Mr.
Johnson, has been instructed: by the Governor to

• institute proceedings against the Southwark and
Kensington Banks, both of which,refused to com-
ply with the.requisitions made upon .them, under
the resolution of the fith of May,-directing the
Banks of the Commonwealth fifr make a loan to

' pay llieTnterest on the State debt.

■ The locomotives and carsbelonging to the Har-
risburg and Lancaster Rail-road Company, have

■ been taken possession ofby the Sheriff ofLancas-
ter county, on executions in his hands to the a-
mount, it is said,of $140,000, The’State,engines
now tun the, trains through from Lancaster to
Harrisburg.

-We second the motion!—The Pennsylvanian
snggests that a new officer be appointed at Wash-
ington, by Mr. Tvler, to attend to thecyphering
for the cabinet- The Secretary of the Treasury
made a blunder in bis report', on the Financc'a'eTsome >ur or Seven hundred:thousand dollars, and lie
lias more recently published a statement of the a-
rnount of/Treasury notes outstanding, in which it
appears he has madeanother egregious mistake of
$580,986! What is a little singular in these offi-
cial blunders, is the fact that in both cases .they
are calculated to exhonerate' the present adtuinis-.

‘ (rationfrom jus|ly,deserved'odium arid throw it
back upon Mr. ;Van Boren ! whence. it is. strongly
suspected by many that Mr. Ewing is more'inotie
than blockhead. Be that asitmay, however,' the
recommendation of onr contemporary, that the
Secretary and his should go ‘to school and"
learn.a - little more arithmetic, is well worthy, of
consideration. /

,a Thoi.hotorious Whig Sub Treasurer,; Samuel
iSuaHunmti. his’ returned to this 'oountry. Jle■ came.over In. the ship Acsdia,'anddaagainsport-
ing it in. true federal style in the city of Now
York. He a most cordialreception
front his brotherWhigs, arid it is stated.on good
authority thatrthe new admioistration hays given

quash the wrjta isaned ogaipst him up-
ffer'Sr.VahBntenVCdhunwUatioh!

REFORM IREPPRM 11-The.Tariffproposed
to.be established by the present ‘‘Reform” Con-
gress, is intended to tax the people twenty per
cent, for thenecessary articlesof SUGAR, TEA,
COFFEE, SALT, &0.. 'ln other words to' make
them pay as much torfive pounds of silgarl tea,
or coffee, as they how'pay (ortix! But the “re-
form” does not stop here. 'lt is not a sufficient
“relief” to,the Farmers, Mechanics and Laboring

to make them pay, a fifthmore1for .what they
need for the daily subsistence of themselves.and
their families—but by way of carrying out the.
federal principle's of the party hr power, the bill,
as it has passed the-Hoiise of. Representatives,
proposes to lesten, in a relativeproportion, the duty
on GOLD WATCHES, JEWELRY, GEMS,
end PRECIOUS STONES—thus }n effecttaking
the money’out if the-pockets of the industrious
classes, to enable the rich nabobs of the country,
and their sonsancl daughter's to make a splendid
appearance, and ape after'thefashionsmf the Eu-
ropean Nobility 1 Was ever such flagrant injus-
tice attempted to be practised in this country be-
fore?. and' this too under Ihe pretenceof "relieving
Ihepeople!"—From aucA “relief” niay kind Hea-
ven protect the Working-men of the.natidn. .

The latest news from England renders itcertain
that the TORIES have a complete triumph in the
election for membersof the House ofCommons
a clear majority of from 70 to 80, over the Whig
party, alias the people. The Tories there, are
the ARISTOCRACY, who riot in splendor at the

- expense of the working classes. In this triumph
of the orders, the mass of the people

- -w J.U.he„crus|ii.d into rncro._alijqct dependence.and
slavery, and, to use the language of a cotemporary,
a darker cloud, will spread over England than has
been before since t|ic days of Cromwell;

The unexpected suOqess of the Tories is attribu-
ted to the influence of bribery and corruption at
the polls, and la the-falsehoods and'misrepresen-
tations which werepropagated during the canvass
throughout the United Kingdom. How strikingly.

: coincident this course ofconduct and success, with
what occurred on this side the Atlanlic during .the
late Presidential campaign. The Aristocracy of.
England have acquired power through the same
means sp successfully employed by their younger
brethren in this country, ami it is riot stretching,
the imagination too niiich to suppose lhat their
conduct when in power will bo of a'-similar cliar-

lo Oidhe
mere serfs and dependants on the privileged few.
Whether the'Aristocracy shall be'able to mainplih

or time, remains toWse'en. We fondly hope tha,t
in our beloved .country, at ascendency
will be orshprrdiiration.
- From The earliest"ages of the wdrld down td the
present time; the same interests have been arrayed
against each other—the wealthy and -idle FEW*
against the poor and industrious MANY—the
ARISTOCRACY against the DEMOCRACY.
The PATRICIANS of ancient Rome were, con-
stantly engaged in attempting to enslave the
PLEDIANS, nhd~the same
in requisition that are still, and with too much
success. By bribes and Jtfrgessej the people be-
came “hewers of wood and drawers of water” to
the Patrician few—and in a comparatively short
time, from bejng the freeest people on the earth
the Romans became a nation of bondmen and
slaves. So will- it be, so has it been in England
—so may it be in'this country before many years;
.unites the working men of the nation become fully
alive to their rights, and assert their independence
from, the . chains which a scrub. Aristocracy are
forging for them.

We call, upon the mass of the people to ponder
well on these things before it is too late. You
are yet freet . Continue to assert your liberty. .

THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
Francis S. Key, the author of the noble epic,

has been removed from the office of District Attor-
ney of the United Stales for the'District of Col-
umbia, and a bitter federalist’-appointed in his
place! The oircumstanoes-unde’r'which this im-
mortal song was composed are briefly those: Mr.
Kev wrote it on board a British vessel, -where he
had gone, with true bravery, in order to effeetttie
liberation of a friend then-a prisoner in the hands
ofthe British. The British commander, having
resolved to attache Baltimore that night, detained

. slr. Key on; hoard, lest he should give, thsv&larm.
During the night the fleet inpassing FortMcHen-
ry were discovered,'and a fire was. opened upon
them which they returned.' It was under these
peculiar circumstances that Mr. Key wrote his im-
TnortaFStnrSpangled—Banner.—While_layingJn
the vessel, uncertain whether the chances of war
were for or against his beloved country—seeing
by opportunities given when the ‘‘bombs bursled
in the air/’, that, the flag still waved—he poured
out his soul in those beautiful lines. Could not
this man for the sake of a feeling confined,to no
class or boundary, be preserved “a solitary monu-

“whig” patriotism*” Where was, Tyler,
the high-souled Virginian,'il»at he thus suffered
the author of the Star Sr ’led^B.anriecAoJalLun?-ipangl
dor tlio axe of the executioner? But' wo should
not ask. The fact that Webster—theman whohas
•disgraced the country inthe.MoLeqd affair—lias
unliraited sway in the cabinet isansweraufficient
No democrat can be preserved from the guillotine,'
it. matters not if he be scarred with wounds re-
ceived under, or has given to the world the “Star
Spangled Banner.” Inthesedaysof Proscription,
weirihay\w'e'.asks >l£ss£» ”,

“Oh say does that Star Spanglcd Dahner yet
1 wave : _• -■' ■ ■O’er the land of tlffT frep and the' honaeof the

bravest”- -' ■;

[Lancaster Intelligencer.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE'PEOPLE,'.
That on. 'Slat. day of July; .1841, ,a “whig”

House ..of Representatives,, as one.of its Relief
measures, passed .a bill; . .

■ .IMPOSING A TAXov twkntv pen fct. on ;.

TEA, COFFEE. SUGAU, '
MOLASSES, and SALT; -

and EXEMPTING,FROM TAX
PHYSIO, POISON, GEWGAWS,
STATUARY;'ENGRAVINGS, 4

.
GEMS, PRECIOtIS STONES.
BAILROAD CORPPRATION IRON.;

The vote stood, yeas 116, nays 101—every Pe?
mocrat, who was,iri bis seat, against it.-
tSashen\ Republican,' ; ; ,

Repeat..—Mr. Calhoun, the intrepid and tiohle
minded Senator from. Sonth.'Carblina, in preaentr
ing certain resolutions to the Senatofon Friday;
is reported to have madq use of the following lan-
guage: '■ 'TI c"

•‘Tire moment the Bank party came intopower,
itsfirst object was to pass-those measarea whicharo to lßad or lnsure a Bank which is to
be earned in defiance,of all warning arid dpposi-

tioh. Iflherecouid be.anydoubt of theright of
repeal, would hot anch a 1course not only justify it,
butdemand.it] The opposition here has given
open hnd fair notice—the countryhas given notice
—thataueh chnrterthust be repealed. How; then,
in'the face of .all this, can there be any, pretext
for branding as monstrous or unconstitutional the
determination to repeal! It Was Ms f Mr.'.’Cal-
houn's) solemn.behefthat a National Bank is in-
compatible with the republican institutions of this
country.” ‘

'

■ This doctrine of “repeal” is destined to become
one of the most popular that has ever been presen-
ted, to the people. The distinguished statesmen
of the democratic patty, from all .parts of the Un-
ion, having given if their heartiest sanction,while
it is spreading- among their various constituents
with the speed and force of-lightning.-*— Y.
Evcnjng Post. \ ; >■,

Another Bank Swarlwouler!—The Cashier of
the State Bank of Arkansas, at Fayetteville, has
eloped it for Texas, leaving the Bank minus some
864,0001

LITERARY NOTICES.
;• DEMOCRATIC REVIEW -The August

numherrbf this excellent periodical is promptly on
our table; and loses nothing iri comparison with
any ofits predecessors. The present enterprising
publishers, Messrs. J. & H. G, Lanoi.ey, New
York, appear deterfhined to spareno pains in their
cflortsto make it deserving of the'most extended
patronage.

The contents of the present number are: .
....

ThoRepeal Question (a powerful article)—'file
Shipwreck—The Winds—ThoReturn—Anthon’s
dassrcakDiCtionary—Thoßoyand his Angel—-
'The Conspiracy of Cataline—Antiquities ofCen-
tral America—Death in the 80)109! Room—Politi-
cal Portraits’ with Pen and Pencil —No. *.—

Henby Hubbard, of New Hampshire, (icilh a fine
engraving on steel)—Whig Bankers on,Banking
and' Currency—Monthly Literary Record, &c. &e.
" Ladies’ Companion,—the August number ofthis
New Ybrk monthly, is embellished with a'beau-
tiful Engraving of a view on the-Hudson, embra-
cing Crow-nesl :and West Point; and also a plate
offashions and twopages ofMuaic. Many of theniost popular writers pf the day, taale and female,
are amongthe contributors.

•Graham'l Magazine.—The August numbnr of
lh& magazine isacnpjilal one. 'lhmemhellishmeijts’

onf sieefengraving ofthe ftlirtertirSohvft Tpihte'o1r
fashions, two .pages of music, and a beautiful
colored pattern efface workl The embellishments

sire ofpaper, printing, &c.
The price of.the Magazine is $3 perAnnum for

a single .copy—jeren copies for, $l5 for the whqlo
year—-or nini copies for six months for $lO.

Abbival Extbaobdiwaby U—We have again,
afterTlapsc of some three or four weeks, the un-
speakable pleasure of announcing the arrival of
the distinguished Solicitor of t)ie Treasury, alias
tho renowned “noble laud’’ of Imck-tvinduw memo-
ry, among us. This celebrated leader of the little
marketable clique ofrenegades, or, as Mr. Vander-
poel somewhat facetiously styled a kindred fac-
tion in New York, the "OLD CLOTHES PAR-
yy”—made his grand entree into our venerable
borough on Saturday last. His countenance indi-
cates. more cheerfulness than When he was here
before, and his mind is evidently more at ease.—
To his many warm friends throughput the county,
this will be gratifying intelligence—and. as wo
possess a considerable degree of the “milk of hu-
n.a 1 kindness” in our own composition, we are the
more ready to aid in circulating such joyful news
to the people. During his stay, the most marked
■attention has been paid to him by his little band
of recreants, who stillhave art awful squinting at
the Post Office!

Congrcse.—tThe only important news from the
cityof Washington, is the passage of Mr. Clay’s
‘•Area/ Bank if the United Stata," in the House
of Representatives, by a vote of 128 to 97. The
gag was applied on Friday last, and a forced vote
taken without allowing tho Democratic members
any. chance for discussion. Anlorig the list of
nays, in addition toall the. Democrats present, we
are glad to perceive the names of Messrs. Wise,
Mallory, Hunter and Gilmer, of Virginia,tand the
venerable John Quiticy Adamsj

The bill was immediately sent to Mr. TYLER,
and much speculation is afloat ns to its probable,
fate in his hands. One. portion of the Federal
party sayjic will-sign it; and the other spfeak con-
fidently of a reloi ; *‘We shall see whatwe,shall,
see” in the course ofa day or two. , ' 1

S. Bank Stock is selling at,sHsqp
the $lOO, in Philadelphia! .;

'

' , ■ /
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VISITERS’ REPORT.
“Promote as, an object of primary importance,

“institutions for the general diffusion of knowl-
edge. In proportion as the structure of a gov>
“eminent gives force to public opinion, it should
“be.enlightened.”— WashingiotfaFarewdl Ad-
dras. ;■ l. , !
’ In the Declaration of Rights, formings part ofI
the Constitution of Pennsylvania of 2nd Septem-
ber, 1790, it is-“recognized and Unalterably es-
tablished” as a “general, great, and essential prin-
ciple ofLiberty and Free Government,” that "nilpower is inherent in the people, and all free gov-
ernments are founded on'their authority.” In the
highest possible degree, therefore, does the net'
cessily for ‘^general.diffusion of knowledge” n-
mong us existon the undisputed principles of the
Father of his Country, and it lias been from the
beginningPleading'featureof thepoljcy-df Penn-
sylvania ’to'aim' alila'accomplishmcnt. - In' our
State constitution, above cited, jt is .ordained that
“the. Legislature shall ad‘soon as' conveniently I
“may be, provide, by law,for the establishment
“ofschools throughout,the Slale.in such tnanner
“that.the poor- may be taught gratia," and the Act
of4th .April 1809, was passed in accordance with,
this Constitutional requisition.. 1. r'

This and 'subsequent legislative enactments of
a like nature.failed effecting; to the extentdesired,'
th'c wise and patriotic views of our legislators,—
.This Was attributablein some degree to the same
cause Which affected that benevolent Institution,
the SahhathSohoo)r eiganiaed.' It
wes“only for thapoor,” Owingto ourrermbli-
con habits,, there oxists among the people bt these
United Slates a strong dislike to every thing that
has the appearance of aaiet and there is too, , we
are happy in the belief, a prevalentschsoofinde-
pendence and delicacy prompting s feeling of

J dislikeat the shameend dependenceofpauperism.

islation or benevolentactieh iswise, andworks well
in thelongrun, which.,needlessly tendsto'eradicatethis fooling.

'

The plan of Sdbbath School, action
was sopn enlarged so as'to bring the children of
therich and the poor on thesame common ground,
to learn the. fact and’the Cohsequeiices of descent
from the same apostate; head, and the plan of sal-
vation.through the bipod of the same Saviour.

. The Act April 1831, entitled “An Act

of education” jve.belieye originate? the present
improved plan. It raised a fund “to be annually
distributed and applied to the support of common
Schools throughout l(iis commonwealth, in such
manner, as shall hereafter be. provided by'law,”
and was followed by tho'Sct of April Ist ’34, recog-
nizing the obligation impgsed by the constitution,
“o» a solemn duly, which cannot beneglected with-
out a disregard of-themoral andpohiical safety if
thepeople, and entering into, all the'details then
deemed needful tb'earry out the system. ,

The Borough of Carlisle has been distinguished
for her,well-directed efforts'to effect the object of
these and subsequent acts dfour legislature of like
import. , Directors were duly chosen,,a large sum
voted to be raised, and' after much "preparatoryprocess “triaiiy hundredchildren hpving assembled
m the public buildings on the 15th August 1836,
were assigned, to different grades of schools, ac-cording to their several attainments.”.

We respectfully call the attention of the public
to a pamphlet entitled-Sißegulalions, Studies, and
System if the Common Schools of Carlisle, Fa., es-
tablished 15th if- August 18361” In It is detailed
the plan adopted after much reflection, and pursued
with perseverance and moat encouraging success.
“The system determined on was.aseries ofschools,
advancing progressively in the branches taught
from the Alphabet to, the higher studies of an
English education. Thechildren were advanced
as they made attainments from, oho grade of
schools to another, untTTtliey reached lhe*high
schools, where it was intended they should com-
plete an education so far as was essential to the
ordinary avocations of life, and which would fit
such.as might contemplate devoting themselves to
the duties.of Instructors in the'Common Schools
■of the State.”.

It has been our privilege to Sit as a Board of
Visiters at the public examinations of the various
schools during tho past week in. this place, and it
gives us sincere pleasure to bear pur testimony of
unqualified commendation of those which we have
severally attended. We feel alike gratified. at the
system which is in operation, the steadiness with
which it lias been the results which
we have witnessed. We are able to state not only
the fact that the children of the different schools,
were-vory generally rPady to giv’e projuir answers

• to the.various questions prcyPunded, but also our
exercises were imt7dh'tliftpart

. -OMnin inotlri* oY memori/ mcrely,
confidence with which they were 'Submitted to our’
examination at discretion, arid the general readi-
ness and manner ofthehnstversgiven, go to satisfyjwsMitßC. f
feature of the system. It is in’our '.opinion emi-
nently calculated to cultivate the powers of the
pupils,Ao promote a spirit of investigation,'and to
make, them, if spared to'grow up under. Its'1full
benefit, useful, practical, men and wonhen.

It is declared by the Blh section of the before
cited.act of first April ,1834 that “It shall be the
duly of"(he several boards of Directors to deter-
mine the number of schools 16 be openedin their
respective districts; to cause suitable buildings to
be erected, purchased or .hired for schools; to ap-
point capable teachers at liberal salaries’’ Ac, &c.
We apprehend that the great reason of the yet butpartial success of the present “general system of
education” arises from a mistaken economy on the
part of the people or Directors in many of our
school districts inythe above ■ particulars.' Tho
schools are few and crowded, the buildings often
uncomfortable, and the ‘.‘salaries” not sufficiently
“liberal” Insecure “capableteachers.” The more
enlarged views of the citizens of Carlisle have
enabled the Directors of our schools in a good
measure to avoid these errors, and well indeed
have they proved worthy of the confidence reposed .
in them. We give below a list of tho “series ofse/toojs” in our borough, with the remark that we ,
believe Die teachers are all'of excellent moral
character, and fully “capable” of performing the ;
duties oftheir several 'stations. Itgives 113 plea- ,
sure to add that one important object as stated in
the pamphlet before quoted, the raising teachers. ,
for our Common Schools, appears in progress of 1successful accomplishment. Several or the teach- :
era in-the annexed exhibit,, as well as others .
through the county, have been instructed in our
oWn borough under the present System. ,
Exhibit of the Teachers and Scholars in the

Public Schools in the Borough of Car-
, lisle:

PRIMARyIdEPARTMENT.
Fibst Grade.

No. on No. pres- No, rc-
Roll. ent at ex- com-

amination mcnd-
-1 edfor

1 transfer
Mrs M A CaiiCman, CO ,57
Miss R Wightman, 72 08 11
Miss M Rcjghter, ;P2> r -i 15
-Miss E Krebs, 02 ' Co‘, 11-255

P Quigley,'
T D Hampton,
Mrs M Jackson,

Second Gjude.
■— 39

48 '

■ • 29 •

s ■ sj.rt
35—~—10 1
42 11

'.; as ii
Aliases M&FWebber 40 11-13
w' - • COLORED SCHOOL.
Miss S Bell, . ■ •S 3 , 33

SECONDARY DEPARTMENT.
’

- Fibst Gbade. ■ . .

Missß Mason,
AW-LbbSElv^

54 61 - 10
• 43 : 39 20-30

. ■ ■, Second Grade.
Miss M E llcridcl, 20 ' \ 24 7 1L Mcginfloyi'?; 'h . >3926-33

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
liinale—MA Dooley, 34 24
J/a/e—R Cameron, 18' ■ 16,

Aggregate, 681
'

'The following statement from the pamphlet be,-
fore cited'shows.the hature arid degree of attain-
ments In oUr public schools requisite, in the opin-
ion of our directors “tocomplete an education so'
far as essential to; the ordinary, avocations of life.”
• High School—Male peparlment. -V

“For admission into the Male HigK School, the
scholars shall sland.asatisfactory examination in
any part of Smith's Arithmetic, in any part of
Sn)ilh>'Geography,anainrahy,pnKofXi»l<hom’B
Grammar; in Frosl'aHißtoryof the United States,
(abridged) to page 1137, titleRevolution,' Witlf sat-
isfactory attainments ih?Spelling,;Reading and
Writing. ■

: /“The stadias of the -Male-High' School shall.ne
pursued, progressively by the'scholar in t)is course;
and are.as follows: :
OrMogri^pSy.—Exeroiseaoti thoalaloin'punolua-

tlon.and also insynony mcsi: c:'/ ■£focu/io».---rßeadinffB in Porter’s Analysis dr
Reader, Declamation, Composition. ;

Grammar. reviewed, and
exercises throughout the cobtso'in parsing. ; ;

Gtograp&tf^jExerciscs on the Maps throughout
the'course; use of. the Globes, ComstoOk’s .

, .Physical '• !
/7u(ory..—-Finish Frost’s HistoiyofnheUnited. iStates, Outlines of Hlsloty, Gdddrich’sfccoley

staatical History,V- 1,;- '
Natural. PHlotbphy.—ComateVK.N**nT‘& Phir ,

IdSOphVi ,
WtMwi* 1

‘HiStoryy ; ' \. ■Rdman Antiquitles. j , ,
Ol«>tti<ry.^ConSetaaitooBonChemiBliy(Jonea')

4lge>>tSi Playfiire’s Eu-
Vv! -’ v/

‘ clid. Gutnmere’s Surveying, Emmeraon’ii Arith-
metic,'third part. -,v- 1-p/'
Vfawetogratifledat theprcscnce.duringpart

of the'exorciscs, of-Fiunciß R. Shohk, Esq. Seo
retary of theCommonwealth! ex rfficio Superinten-
dent of the Public Schools, '■ We cannot conclude our Report without re-
spectfully urging upon public attention the excel-
lence ofthe system of Centra}Education as abovecarried out. It exerts no arbitrary power to the
prejudice of the parental relation; as in the institu-
tion of Eycurgue. Children with os are,not, in
the Spartan sense,of the terra, the property, of the
State, directing their education' withoutregard to
the parents. Nor does the plan'contemplate a
complete classical education, with a view'to fill-
ing, the learned professions to the prejudice of
manual labor or diminution\of ' the producing
classes. Parents may, if theyprefer .'it, send their
children to private schools at their'own' expense,
and the “general system” embraces a course
sufficient to qualify only for a highlyreputable de-
meanor in the'onftnory avocations of life.” , '

When we reflect on the mighty power whichour American Institutions are exerting, and are
yet to exert, onUhe destinies of the whole race of
man,-we must be sensible of the importance of
using every mean to hand them down to coming
generations in their vigor and purity. Our great,
confederacy .increases in population 3 i-per cent.every ten years, thus every 24 years.—.‘.‘A Hercules inthe cradle,whatwill be thostrength
of its manhood!” How deeply then does itbehoove
us to cherish the system of 11General Education,”calculated, in the opinion of the wise and the goodof past days, to perpetuate, and thus extend theblessings of civil Liberty! Nbr let us forget that
science is not alt that is'requisite. In his last
great gift to our nation, beforecited, ourvenerable
Washington, tells us, and tells its truly, that “of
all the dispositions and habits which lead to po-
Jiticalprosperijyi Religion and Mobalitv are in-
diepemabte eupporte.** And let us-with caution
indulge the. supposition, that morality can be
maintained without religion.. Whatever'may be
conceded to the influence of refined education, on
minds ofpeculiar structure, reason and experience
both-forbid us to expect that national morality can
prevail, in exclusion of religious principle. A
dictate.of the truest patriotism! May the commu-
nity generally be brought duly to appreciate the
institutions of Religion as well as the system , ofGeneral Education, And may God bless them
both to tlie perpetuity of bur liberties.. To Him
must we look for a blessing on every mean.—
“Except-the Lord build the'nouse, they labor in
train tliat bujid it: except the Lord. keep thecity,the watchman waheth but in vain.”
WM. M, HALL,—- SAMUEL HEPBURN,
JAS. H. GRAHAM, JOHN IRWIN,
ttOBT. C. HALL, ' S. ELLIOTT,

Oren/i:itm,Mi,/*, . n .....

JOHN AGNEW, R. LAMBERTON, •
WM. IpLAIR, : GEO. A.LYON/GEO. McFEEm% k -JAmn^<3SIS:AK/f

H: DEVOR,
HENRY aurand, geo. metzgar,
W. M. POUTER, WM. GRAHAM,
S. McKEEHAN,,_ ROSS LAMBERTON,
JACOB BRETZ, WM. RHEEM,
WILLIAM CROP, C. MACFARLANE,

GEORGE W. HITNER.

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING,

Agreeably to notice,the Democratic Republican
Standing Committee of Cumberland county met
at the public house of Simon Wunderlich, Esq. in
Carlisle, on Monday the 9th of August, 18IK—
PresentMessrs. Hackett, Martin, Foulke, Angney,
Sheaffer, Myers, Wise, Brown and Church. On
motion, Mr, ROBERT R. CHURCH, was ap-
gointed Chairman, and Dr. Georoe D., Foulke,

ecretary. The following .resolutions were then
unanimously adopted: , .Resolved, That the Democratic Republicans of
Cumberland county be requested to meet at lliejr
usual places of holding borough and 'township
elections, on SATURDAY THE ,28th OF AU-
GUST, INST., and then and there elect two del-
egates from each borough and township, to repre-
sent them in theCounty Convention.

Resolved, That the; Delegates so elected be re-
quested to meet in' County Convention, at the
County Hall, in Carlisle,on the Tuesdayfollowing,
being the ,31st inst., at I o’clock, P. M. for the
purpose of farming a County,Ticket, to be sup-
ported by the Democratic Republicans of the
county at the ensuing election.

Resolved, That these proceedings be*published
in the “American Volunteer'.” ' ,

ROBERT R. CHURCH, Chairman:
George D. Foulke, Secretaryt ■
The Present Season.—lt should beremem-

bered at this season of the year, that our bodies
are more liable to- become diseased than at any
otherperiod;- because the sudden changes of the'
weather, by actinias they do upon the Oomtifutionand the quality of the Stood, produce a foul state
ofStood, and other fluids which generate corrupt-
ion, and infrequently death. It is an established
truth, that tip pain or sickness can beexperienced
.except from the prespnce'of depraved-humors,
which; if not positively corrupt, sopn becameso
if not speedily rentpved from the body. On the
first feeling of pain or sickness; the body, must
hWe'ai vegetable cleansingdh .orderto prevent fa-
tal results taking-place. Tor' it is at all times a
preventive course we donol deliberatethenatural
functions of the body; but rather, strengthening
and.assist them: SrandrflVt Vegetable■ Universal
PtVAate all that are . Theycleanse the
thotßlood frortiall impurilieS, ;remove everytctfuse'
of pain or weakness; and preserve the;constitution
in. such a state of.health and vigor as caebal
changes cannot affect. x - i I::.Purchase of Geo. W; Hitner.’ahd
only in Cumberland, countyof Agents published
inanotherpartof this paper. .

• . ,

'■•-,•>5, ■To ths Antioin,
..

Those who are! suffering from,the various dis-
eases incident to the human family, would do well,
to procure Dr.'HAßLtcn’s Compound Strength-'
eking-andGerman Aperient Pills, which are so
preeminently'recommended for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints, Pains in the Side, Back and

.
Breast,

Nervous AflecHons, Head-Abhe, and all the disr
eqses of the Stomach and Bowels'. Pamphlets
may be obtained gratis, which contains full And
explicit directionsfor-using. , Thereader Is refer-
red to several interesting certificates of cures in a--
hofher column of'this paper,which may 'be reliedppon; as. they are'taken from"the original. For
sale at No. 19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Philadelphia. - ■' •

-SCENTS.—Dr. JOHN J. MYERS, Carlisle;
WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensborg.' -‘‘Cj,.

-

OkFFICE andlJWellfhg’Tn-EastHigh street,
'next dnor to Revii It V. E. Thom.

Carlisle, August 12, 18411 r ,v. tf

WXZ.Z.&OJDIX|a.XAMSBRTOIT.

"«)KTlLUpractWe andl aKeiid to collections ft'
ff theCpunty ol Venango. In any businrsl

thatmaybe entrustedto him, he will he: assist-
ed'hySamuelA.Purvianrf, Esq’; ofButler. /

' Franklin, AugustlS,! 841. tf
/ . . J3»tate of George Mytri, dee'di r -

jr-ETI'ER-Sofatlministratiopontheestati.3'■iiufGeorgeMyers, late ofSilver Springtown/
ship;dec’d.idmve been issued Vo tlie ipil'scrihe/
residing in East Pennsborough Jojrnshlptr'Al-
persona indebted Aid make iiiiriiydlate payment,
and.those having claims wIU present them fol
setUement. , AawW ,

. August HitMl. - ; /O’ *

A TTENTIOlf
Washington Artillery ;i .

1 You are ordered
to'parade at tlie Ar- Jg?
inory, on Saturday Smb'
the. % Ist of August sTM
instant, at 1 o’clock, yj
with accoutrements .JSL

in first rate order. By' order of
the Captain. ■C, COCKLIN, O. S.

August 13, 1841. " v
ATTENTION

Newvilio Light Artillerjl
PARADE at the house of Peter Duck.cn

the turnpike, in town-
snip, on Friday the loth,instant, at. 9 o’clock A.
M., prepared with 8 rounds of blank cartridges.There will be an election held at the same tune
and place for one 2d I.IEUTENAN'T of said
company. Ah adjourned Court of Appeal will
be held at the house ofCol. \Voodburn, in New-
ville, on the first Monday nl November next.

K.C. WOODS, Capt.
August 12, 1841

A valuable: farm
FOR SALE. .v

BY order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumber-
land county, will be sold at public :

Saturday the 18th of September next, at 9 o’-
clock in the afternoon, a valuable plantation or,
tract of first rate slate land, late theproperty of
Kebckah'M’Elheny, deceased, situate in Mifflin
township; about 5 miles wcst of Newville; con-
tainihg 81 acres and allowance, ofwhich about
75 acres are cleared, and In good cultivation,
and the residue covered with thriving youiig-
timberi about 8 acres is in excellent meadow.

The.improvements art a
'

Two Story Log House, .
Aiid Double Log Barn,

and nn excellent Apple Orchard. There is a
spring of never failing-water near the door.

The conditions of sale are—sl4)o cash—one-
half of the balance on \he Ist ofApril, at which
time possession will be given—and the.balanrc -
in two equal annual payments without interest,
to he secured by Judgment ’Bonds. . .

An > indisputable title will be given. .Tf the
property is not sold on said day, it will then be

;-~rz- z J : v '; BROWN v
y**.yv. -a

. -». -

Augusf 12,1841. .
I CCj’Tliere will also be sold at-thtf,same time ■
four acVes, well timbered,' about 3 miles from the
above. '

- W. B.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber, Executor of the last will

and testament of John Miller, late of Ty-
rone township, Perry, county, dec’d,, will offer
for. sale, by public outcry,,on the premise?, on
Friday the 15th day of October,next, at 12 o’-
clock M., ofsaid day, the Plantation of said de-
ceased, containing nearly .

. 153 ACRES,
nearly all Limestone. There are about 100 a-
cres of land cleared, undei a high state ofculti-
vation, and good fences. There are about 20
acres of lirst-rate meadow, and more cun be
made. The improvements are a good

Two Story Log House,
Log Barn, and other

Out-houses. There are never failing springs of
waterconvenient to the house ami barn.

This property |s situated on the bankofShear-
man’s creek, on the road leading from Landis-
burg to' the ’’Warm Springs” inTyrone town-ship, Perry, county, anil is one ofthe best farms
in that section ofcountry. .

The property will be shown to any person
wishing to purchase, by calling on Henry Mil-
ler on the premises. '

■ ;
,Terms made known on the dav of sale, by '

JOHN NEWCOMER, Ex’r.
August 12,’ 1841. . 3t

NOTICE TO VREDimRS.

TAKE notice that we have applied to the
Judges of the Court r of Cbrombh Pleas of

Cumberland county* for the benefit of the.lnsol*
vent Laws of tliljTCommonwealth, and they
have appointed Tuesday the Slst of Augustin*
stdnti for the hearingor us; and our creditors, at
the Court House,’ in' the borough, of-Carlisle,
when and where you may attend if ycu thinkproper.

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM.*
JACOB HECK.

August 12, 1841.

STRAY SHEEP.
CfTHAYED away from the subscriber, living •>

Js.'n Carroll township, Vink county, If milts
east of Dills.burg, on the 9th of June last, 15
Headof Sheep, (10 old ones and 5 young iambs)
marked with the letteraA & F on the left side.
Whoevertokes up said sheep a^d- gives infer-,
matlnhof the same, shall receive a liberal re-'
ward. '

ALEXANDER FULTON.
3l* .August 12, ’B4!.

BTHAY STBBR. : :

€AME:tothe plantation of the subscribers in;
July lakt, about ii miles from Newburg, ■in. Hopewell township, a Black Steer, about ’3

years old, has a letter B branded on one of his
horns.. The;ownerisrc quested to come forward,
prove property; pay charges, and take him a-
wuy, ur he will be disposed ofaccording to law.

1 ELIAS STOUFFER,
JOSEPH HARSHEY;

• Hopewell,tpj Aug.'.12.1841. ~

, 3t*"'

DISSOLUTION.;
THECo-partnetjihip heretofore existing be-

tween Charles Barnitz BcJohn A; JPeßer,
has . been dissolved by. mutual, consent of the

gartners. The books are in the handsof. Chas,
arnits, at the old stand who is authorized to

settle them. Persons who have accounts stand-
ing aferequestcclto discharge them, as it is de-
sirable tb have the business' of the firm settled
speedily.;' “• i; ' ■; "

CHARLES DARKITZ,
johna;peffeu, ..■

August 12,1841; '

/l At OMESTIN®, ; ••• •
11/ILL, be held undertbedirectioh'fdM'nT
fT istere of the Methodist li'pfitircfii oh the
laiid'ofMr.WmyBrOwn.ShiileßeaatofCailislc,
"n,the MechanicsbulgrbaditoWnVrhenre <n.
Friday- the lOlhof
friendly to such ine'etings are respectfully invi-
ted fto" attend; "No allows
cd tutrafic within,the limits prescribed by the
law uf the state, - ?

THOMAS McGEE.
August 12,184.1;

: STRAY HORSE.; V '

STRAYED tj&ay front thesubscriber, livifig'x
lu Wrrctrtburg, Franklin niuuty, Pai onAhu '

tSUi of JulydHsV a; Bay Hnw.betwerhlA'ond
16 hands high, and about 6 or 7 years old, both
ftind feet alhne akhighupas' the'pastures, and ,
astarnvlhefnrehead. A liberal.teuton! will ,
Ae' given fnr the horse if taki uup aiid left y(ith ,
Mr. Wm.U’Pberson, in Carlisle. nrudthtbßsubscribe* In;Mercersburg.’ AuyAurprlnatii'u ’ ,*:;
pvenrespccting thehorse willbe Ihaiiktiilly
reived.- ■■ V- Vv;; -V: V.v;v
;V»- ■■ ,v, ■ 0; -V:: JACOB; IIOSLEB.2V ,
vVAygust-.* 18413t*, ,


